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through him, been iii possession ws Inortgagee. and1 the Limita-
tions Aet does flot applv.

Nothing bas been shewn wvhieb would justify the Court in
refusing to aid the plaintiff.

If the statute eau be held to apply, then. upon the auth-
oritv of Fall v. C'aldwell and Faulds v. Harper in the Suprenie
('onert of ('.nada,. and the relative pousitions of secs. 19 and 43
as a guide. it must he considcred that see. 43 ineludes an
aetion ta, redeeni, and liniits and controis the ol)eration of sec. 19.

If it shoiild 1w held that the statute docs apply. and se<. 43
<lues not inelude in action ta redeeni. and so the plainiff eau-
flot l'ccovel' in an a<t ion to rcecmen. the action sbould 1w treated
as one for the reeovery of land.ý and the plaintifr afforded relief
upon equitable ternis.

As to the Kixngston piaperty. sec-. V) of the statuite applics, but
teni, vears have not ruii smcee the plaintiff's right uf action fir-st

aciU<.IL, is eiitit1ed tu au aeeount andi ta redei bath mort-
gagfes as against the defendant, Darling.

The plaintiff to, have bis eosts of the aetion against ail the
de(fendants: but the defendants the Tuners to have the rigbt ta
rcaver f ront the defeîidant Darling any surit tbev are com-
pelled t(> paY the plaintiff for costs; no order as ta their eosts
of defence. Fuilher directions and the (05lts of the reference
reserved.
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Appral-Motion for Lcavc to A ppcal froni (>rdirr of .Iudge in

('<,tF(r~-Qtslonof Practice Chtattg of ' l(LicRr'

[us <1.1 -,l'otion by the plaintiffs for Icavc to appeal froni the
order of a .Tudge in Chambers affirmin- thbe order of uneo of the
Registrars in Chambers, ebanging the venue. The lcrnd 'ie
Justice said that the niatter was altogether toa triia t egg
the attention of a Divisional Court. The only imiport-ant ques-
tion of prineiple involved wvas, whether London couniisel sbld
attend at Hlamilton sittrngs or Ilamîltani counsel atlanu
sittings-perhaps a subsidîiry one, viz., whether aniy ('miit wasN
very likely to, reverse this partieular ,Tdeon a point of r-
tice. Leave refused. (1 osts ta the defendants ini auv eveiit,
Hl. F. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiffs. I-. S. White. for the' de-
fendants.


